The literature on taxpayers attitude show that taxpayers influence each other and change their tax paying attitude. However, little is known about the content and the processes providing this change. To address this knowledge gap, we employed an in-depth analysis of focus groups discussions about tax among a professionnals from construction industry. We report an empirical analysis of discussions of four groups showing 276 distinct discussions between 6 directors, 6 company owners and 22 employees to see the possible reasons in their attitude towards taxpaying, providing a four categories of persuasion. First the participants Exchange information about rules and procedures, second they focus on compliance and want others to comply, third they try to influence each other to be good citizen and persuade to comply and finally the discussions lead to warnings and threats. Overall, this study sheds light to the effect and use of social norms, tax compliance, tax communication in social networks, and persuasive messaging in tax compliance campaigns. Keywords: Taxpayers attitude, Tax compliance, Focus group Introduction Good citizens comply with tax regulations and laws and pay at the due time their taxes, however, many studies in this field showed that people are ready to avoid their tax payment can alter their behavior after a discussion with other taxpayers or when they see another taxpayer complying with regulations. The purpose of this paper is to shed light to these discussions and the behavioral change of good citizens to provide some data for regulators to find the right way of communication with taxpayers and to better persuade them in the social networks era. In order to do this an in-depth
Introduction
Good citizens comply with tax regulations and laws and pay at the due time their taxes, however, many studies in this field showed that people are ready to avoid their tax payment can alter their behavior after a discussion with other taxpayers or when they see another taxpayer complying with regulations. The purpose of this paper is to shed light to these discussions and the behavioral change of good citizens to provide some data for regulators to find the right way of communication with taxpayers and to better persuade them in the social networks era. In order to do this an in-depth analysis of four focus group discussions about income tax among 6 directors, 6 company owners and 22 employees is realized. To see the possible reasons in their attitude towards tax and thechanges in their behavior ths issues ranging from taxregulations to a variety of interactions aimed at persuading defiant individuals to comply with tax laws and the persuasion techniques of regulators, the benefits of compliance, to threats of severe economic and reputational consequences are discussed. Overall, this paper investigated the social influence processes between taxpayers and their tax communication in social networks with possible outcomes. Many large-scale studies showed that taxpayers attitude and behavior towards tax change when they discuss about this issue with others (Rincke and Traxler, 2009; Torgler, 2005) . Unfortunately little is known about the content of these discussions because in general people avoid to talk about the sum they pay or the ways they avoid by fear of bad perception. In thispaper by offering a focus group environment to 34 taxpayers in four groups, we'll provide empirical insight to this social phenomenon. Professionnals are selected for discussions as they seek help about regulations, rules and others experience. Their enquiries and ideas and changes in their behavior are analyzed to have an in-depth look at the social interactions and discourses that occur between them. Although there are many tendencies in the literature on the taxpayers interaction, these discussions highlighted 4 tendencies about taxpayers interaction . First the participants Exchange information about rules and procedures, second they focus on compliance and want others to comply, third they try to influence each other to be good citizen and persuade to comply and finally the discussions lead to warnings and threats to defiant professionals using issues like penalties and reputation loss. This work will provide directions for these tendencies and implications for further researches.
Previous Research
The links behind the tax compliance or non-compliance according to taxpayer communication embrace many factors in the literature. The taxpayer behavior is influenced from his/her beliefs about sanctions (Slemrod et al., 2001) , individual values (Cummings et al., 2006; Torgler, 2002) , social norms (Bobek et al., 2007) , knowledge about the law (McKerchar, 1995) and tax ; tax administration (Boll, 2013) . Surely, taxpayer behavior ise influenced by all of these factors and even additional ones. Accordingly, communication between taxpayers can play on the perception of social norms against tax avoidance but it is also a way to learn about tax laws and sanctions.This view of taxpayer behavior is confirmed by many researchers, (Braithwaite, 2009; Kirchler et al., 2008) . The sources also differ the tendence of the taxpayer and have very different fonctions. For example, co-workers maket he taxpayer feel less guilty if they evade taxes, as they perceive themselves equal to them. However a discussion with the family has the opposite effect and strengthens the moral point of view. Rincke and Traxler (2009) affirme that communication may also affect taxpayers' perceived risk of being caught. This is also due to social norms, as they are more effective in social groups (Ostrom, 2000) . In sum, two mechanisms are fundamental fort he taxpayer communication; the knowledge about audits and penalties, and perceptions of social norms. So, the communication in occupational groups offer the same perception for a group and is a good basis for exchanging information and experience as they will share the same taxpaying culture (Ashby and Webley, 2008; Ashby et al., 2009 ). Furthermore, they will be subject to similar regulations, obligations (Sigala et al., 1999) , and opportunities (Stalans et al., 1991) . Sigala et al. (1999) showed taht in the same business environment people exchange information to learn the correct regulations; evasion opportunities, and to pay the correct amount of tax however these issues can also be considered to be intimate so it is also very linked to the social and cultural context of the communication. Ashby and Webley (2008) confirmed this finding in the beauty industry. Previous research on tax communication determined that this communication affects attitudes toward paying tax and compliance behavior. However, the process that explains why communication with other taxpayers affects people's behavior differs. Stalanset al. (1991) affirme that the time spent discussing tax with co-workers lowers their compliance attitudes as they learn the ways to avoid or evade tax. In contrast, Rincke and Traxler (2009) propose that communication with audited colleagues increase the rate of compliance. However, in-depth investigation of the processes that occur during taxpayer communication is still necessary. Therefore, this paper investigate realistic taxpayer communication in a focus groups.
Study
In order to investigate the interactions during discussions, we used four focus groups .this method makes it possible to observe how people use communication to perform certain social actions (Potter, 2012) .Because during communication, people do not simply convey information; the communication also performs a distinct function such as a request, an apology and an influence. Our approach can show us what exactly taxpayers talk about, moreover it can let us determine the processes underlying the influence on others to comply or non-comply. Previous studies considered taxpayers as passive transmitters and recipients of information communicating social norms, audits and sanctions. However, the information has some functions. Because a discussion about sanctions will surely be a sign of threat to another one who does not comply or avoid tax even if it is not the main topic of the discussion (Hepburn and Potter, 2011) . That shows us that the social nature of these discussions and the agencyof both actors. In focus groups, we can go beyond the surface level as it offers a realistic context with naturally occurring discussions permitting us to understand how people in the same industry communicate about tax, and how they influence each other's compliance intentions.
Method
The four focus groups for data collection represent a total of 34 persons, 6 directors, 6 company owners and 22 employees. Most of the topics discussed involved advices on business, legal obligations of running a business, tax obligations, during a 90 minutes session for each group. Data were collected in March-April 2018. Especially the conversations that contain the word 'tax' are deeply investigated within transcribed and recorded discussions. Of the larger number of discussions about tax on the four groups, we are concentrated on tax advices and compliance decisions related discussions between experienced business owners and others. Some conversations involve all participants in a group and many replies, while others may be very short and only include one or two replies. On the whole, conversations have an average of three replies and four users involved in groups of 8 and 9.
Conversation analysis has been applied to analyze social interactions as they occur in every-day conversations, to perform conversation analysis we used the transcribed material and determined 276 conversations between experienced business owners and others. These conversations formed our main data for the research. Our data analysis method draws on other applications of focus group studies. Our approach is aimed at exploring the data in detail in order to reveal patterns for further research. After selecting the tax compliance related conversations for analysis, we coded their content, grouped the similar ones and finally categorised into four tendencies; Information exchange about rules and procedures, compliance and influence others to comply, persuade to comply and finally warnings and threats to defiant professionals using issues like penalties, audits, and reputation loss.
Results
Identified four categories of tendencies will investigated to have a textual qualitative analysis and provide a framework for furture studies and implications will be discussed. The information exchange tendency discussion starts usually with questions between participants about income tax and then general information is rapidly given from others based on their personal experiences in the business. The information deepens with procedures and registrations, rates, forms needed with the tax authority. By doing this they provide an answer and in the same time they implicitly ask for compliance with the issues that they explain. Many participants ask for confirmation of others especially when they inform about an obligation. This requesting to comply behavior can be compared with the same behavior facing social norms as suggested by Edwards, 2006. This is a usual way of communicating norms (Potter, 1996) . Their subtle communication style makes their communication more persuasive and effective especially when confirmed by the majority of others in the group. However, when the questioner is confused about the answer and questions it again, this leads to subsequent discussion as the validity of the answer is dismissed. In such a case, all the group members try to clarify the rule but if the arguing continues the respondent tries to be more persuasive. First, He/She starts to state norms to reinforce their idea and confirm that they obey to this norm to finish the issue. Secondly, if the hesitation still continues, they start to emphasize that not paying or complying with this constitutes evasion. This is a general to people's propensity to conform to existing behaviors in society (Bobek et al., 2007) . This also comes from the feeling that complying participants want others to be obliged to do so based on a norm of reciprocity (Fehr et al., 2002) . A second explanation is the participants, even they transgress the tax rule discussed, they deny it in order to not to be accused and so they have defensive responses. By verbally sanctioning transgression and reinforcing the right behavior, they strengthen compliance with norms and avoid becoming target of others. These techniques reflect general methods of social influence (Cialdini and Goldstein, 2004) . Another style of persuading others used in the four groups is to directly request the questioner to do what is said. Because generally, the phrases aimed at social influence and control others are said in subtle indirect ways (Potter and Wetherell, 1987) . However, direct request is also possible but in this case there is no direct answer or approval to do what is requested. This is in conformity with the literature on social influence where direct request are less persuasive (Cialdini and Goldstein, 2004) .
Final tendency to persuade is to use the warnings and penalties. These warnings made to noncompliant individuals are not meant to communicate specific cases, but to intimidate. Some warnings refer to monetary penalties, others are in terms of a cost-benefit analysis and the last warnings refer to reputation loss (Myles and Naylor, 1996) . These results show us that some of the tendencies during interactions are more common than others. The use of warnings and penalties is the most common persuasive strategy, followed by information giving and influence to comply and persuasion. However, the most common strategies are not necessarily the most effective because cooperation is more associated with compliance in previous studies (Braithwaite, 2009 ).
Conclusion
Overall, this paper adds to the extant literature on tax compliance literature using taxpayer focus groups and analyzing how participants socially influence each other in such communications. It is important to note that our data is drawn from focus groups from a particular professional group, and that the frequency of use for these strategies may be very different in another settings. It is also worth noting that to extend these findings to all communication about tax is limited. Accordingly, we hope more researchers will provide further in-depth analyses of tax communication. 
